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Eine Rcvigion der Gattug Syr.cGpheen
Lohmann (Coccolithinae)

Llcht- und elcklrorcnmllroslopische Llfiersuchun-
gen rn nchreren.{rten, dic lrüher der Gattung

'ümlh 
'" L(,HI.$N 

^geordnfl 
$urdri. /cig.n.

daß nan 3 Gruppen untcßcbciden krflfl, dic den
Status ron Galtnngcn retdie^en. Ca'ßtt?h@t G\\R-
ow. nd Cb to ra.;7 hd *d G t{RDnr N.rden beschriebcn.
Die Gxtturg Jjtdiltthre/r füt dcL doppelschrligen
-t. ?,/rrl7 LoH\I-{--\ als T1] 

^rt 
wird etneut bc-

schrieben, spczicll in Hiobli.k anl nrorphologische
Kritciicn, dic im Licht urd Elcktrcnenmikrcskop
beobachter suldcn. Für 5 \rt.o sind ncucl\ombina-
tionen zulgcstcllt No.dd.

Introduction

During cxamination ol rhe centrifuge säftp]es from
the Rossbleiten Erpcditior ol R.\'. "N{etcor" off
N\[Africa in 1970 (HrrMD{L 1973), \pecies of
th. ge..* .f-rztovbdüd LoA!1\N Nerc lrcqudtlJ
recorded. Elcctron microscope obscrlation of these
spccies indicat€d thar LoHyrNr-\ concepi of rh.
genus is far roo $'jde, and that somc of thc prs.ioush-
described l.yrauphara spccies lrther should be
releücd to lhrcc distinft gencra, i, c, tydarlktlz
Lof f JrNN enr!ü. G!ÄrDt F,, (. ua m q tta c t.r G.\.t tDErL

n. gei. Nd Ca"cw?hdür G1,!RDIR n, sen. Tr orde!
to clucidate irnponant norphological strucrurcs
supplemcnlarl obsenations trom otbcr localities

*P/csc.t iddrc$: Eiological Sra,lon, N-5065 Blon$e.

Light.nd electlon mjcroscopic e\ädlnation of a

nrmbcr of species pLerioush, attributcd to thc gcnus
fJuolpltftir LoE\r,!\\ shoN that rhree grdups cxd
be dclimitcd, all ot Nhich \\?rranc gocric sratus.

Ca,'o,?t'zetu GL\RDE|\ 
^ncl 

Con,r' ),a,a G,\,\RDE|R

are desctibed, and thc gcnus .!rzorpla4? \\'nh ri?c
spcc.c. rl. .. rt(led J. pr " lo r\NN i!
emtnded Firh rcdcscriptirLn in terns of morpho"
logical fe.ttues seeD undcr lighr and electroll

'licroscope. 
Ncs' conbinrtiöns xie presürtcd for

1, S)ft.otPha.td LoH\t\:.N emend. G,{rnDER
LorINraNN 1!02, pp. 129, 133

Diagnosis

Cell \.adable in ourlin. q,ith distinct flagcllar arc.
surroundcd br coccohhs bearing a ccntral rod.

(:occolith case t$'ola'icicd; pro\inal larcr d!
morphic, disral larc! monomo+hic. Coccoliths of
both 1x!eis hetelococcoliths, elliptic.l nr ouilinc,
OLdinarr and stornntal coccoliths ol pro\inrl larer
basicallr sjmilar in slructurc, c,rnplete .nneolirhs
with an irtcrmediale continlous or beaded mid-
\r?lL rim. Coccoliths of disral larer dist l\' €onvcs
\.ith .entral deprcssion

T\pct St4tüjt)aoz y'"/.r,z LoEtrrL\'\ (SD: LoEB-
llcrl & T,\!r1\ 1963, p. 193).
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Glla in cilclito variabilis area flagellari disrincta
coccoj.i, b"L-lo L.r, 'i:'r r,,i.' -crn,lr-.

Te.' uc..iHc-b L.u?.3:, -c,.idt o -'
d-opL'. rru" rh .,o.4 m r,nornh,. .or. -
.i.l i.?.qre | .c' /'LF,F"o.o o \ ci(j,.
elliptici. Cocco)i.hi structune pro.idae ordlnarii
stomatalesque ir b$i stlucture aequalcs, canco-
lithi lntegri interncdio con.iruo rel quasi mtgi-

o tu.. -r u4\ p" .i. ,--r":. i , r.'i
' !L hi .r di ."|'.ec c"n .r
cicprcssione centrali insttucti.

't\pns: tt/tuarj)hdtrd l,l,h/a LoHMaNN (SD, LoEu
LrcH & T^P!,!N 1963, p. 193).

I tdt o rplaern P" bh M t,oH\r 
^NNPl. 1, Figs 1-8

I-orvi\a 1902, pp.133, 134, p1.4, tigs33, 36,
362, b, (?37)

This species hls been designa.cd .l?c species of
r.. h..r L LoB H& f.'.\/'rl .T i.
species \reti Lnown to studcdts ol lccent cocco-
lithophodds as w-ell as ol fossil coccoliths.

The classical descrip.ion vas giver br LoEvr\T
or li\.ing ce11s obsen'ed oft Stticuse in the
Mediftfanex!. He recordcd onc llag€11um onlr,
but likc most coccolithophorids, it is furnished $iü
rlvo f]äsella. Thc dcscription corers the ce]] vith
the proximal larer ol coccoliths, !'hich $'crc firs.
strdied nnder the transmission clccrron microscope
and described by. Hurur & lflRKÄrr (19s5,
p. 12, p]. XD. TraDsmissiofl electron mictogrxphs
har.e bcen presenred br the rbove luthors and also

bI sereel others, not dwa_l's with thc correct
idcntificatiod (li(t bI DEFLÄNDR! & rrrRr 1953,

p-. \.''i. I -F - caaai
graphs havc bccn presented by tsoRsElrr & CÄrr
(1972, p. XL\iI, figs 22, b).

KaMlrNiR (1941, pl. VIII, figs 82 8'l) dcpic'cd
tJtato'?Ieta pt.Iir cells e'ith e darbh 1a\er al
coccoliths, a fcatlre vhich he vxs the first to record
(1939, p. 120). In the photographs (1941, pl. \,TI,
ligs83a,b) lhe distal lxt'er coccoliths mar be
distinguished, md the dr.Nings on.hc same plate
(figs 82 xnd 8,la-c) clearly dehonstnte their basic
structure lnd arrzngement on thc cc11 (scc Fig. 1).

DErL{--Dm & FERr (1954 pi.V, fig.2), LrcÄL
, .. tl g. { ., -. ü,:. 1.) ", d }1.. . R

(1972, pl. 5, figs 1,2) prcs€rred transmission elec-
tror micrognphs of the coccoliths of the distal lerer
$'ithout realizing rheir position or the cell.

Electron mictoscope description

Cütulithr a.f tk !üxilal ,141,,r. Description of these

bised on transhisslon electroi microscope obsct-
yadons hxs heeD gilcr b,r HÄrLD.{r & \frRKnrr
(1955) lnd 3r^cK & BARNTS (1961, p. 139, p1. 19).

I-E1DB!^!ER & MoRro^- (1973, pp.2II 2h,
pls 3, 4) havc rcccfldy puLLishcd another stud,r of this
species. It vould therelo.e seem suFertlLlous nl
cohlnent lnr lnore on this paft of the cell cover.
\. a ,.. or f'c.r. e cd,re, er,o
I F ,l ll ., p'd pro\ir.l , . ol , o s.-.
scalc, on which the coccolith is foined, clr be
seen on d1e r2ther brold border between .he cerüel
licld ard thc pronmal rim (ljg.l). This border
presumabh lorms the botron of the conpler wrll.
$'c find a similar but müover bordet oo dre

pro\ihal slde ol $e coccolith of thc pro\imal 1llcr
in J. iini.d K.\MlrNiR Gce l,eloi', and there the
radi, stdpes can be traced just ro the centre of the

we srggest thxt the stlucturc ai th. J. jtl.hld
coccoLith as sccn froo the distal side nrr be inter-
preted .s a thid cxlcitied film lining rhe cavit_v of
the coccoliü (Fig. 4), bcing ircgularh pcdorated

e d-1,!\r '1 .d. r"Jfo,r,s
cotrugations along the rall.

The.e is I vide nnge in coccoliü shxpe and size

Gatio manmumimioinum o[ coccolith leugth lp
to 2.3 on the shle cell), the stomatxl coccolirhs
rsuall,v being anong rhc snallcst ones.

abtulilh! af lh d;tal l'! . tsnn an elliptlc n,
$'hich is buik up of rvo rovs ol short lameilae,

'| eeied Jo4g ,r '.' o 1i" -
Iing of regulüh spaced, flarrov, flat 1amc1lec of
alout eq[a1 he]ght (Hgs 2, 5 8, cf. LEc$ 1!65,

P ,' s ' lo,h. oP o'e- "! r'ee i'
colnected a lanelh n'hch is !suall,! broad.r. The
upper lamellae torn.nexrh con.inuousband,slightly
constrictecl at üe uppe! part. ,\ successive seiies ol
.,, L... Jc a,,q.id.md, ..ai.;
runbcr or lanellae lorms a regult, 1.r ted rool
$irh x centlal deFression in thc shapc ol an invcrted
codc, s'hich is sometimes llanened lateAlly (Fig. 7).

The end iunctions of the lancliae may bc slighth
ssolier (Fis. 6), aid the root is ensilr broken
oll fiod the nrp ol the peripheral bor.tcL (FiS. 8).

'Ile coccollths are very vxdrble in outline er.en

on the same cell, fron l]erh circular to clLiptical
virh a length/breadth latio uP ro 1.6. The length
of the coccoliths is 3.4 ?.29m, afld thck height
0.9 1.5pm. The numbers i)f elements in the

tro\imdl rin (52 61) .nd in .hc bordcr q.hcrc

thel arc rcgularl,r spaccd, seem to be ir close
agreeftent. (lrgaiic scales .s basis for such cocco
liths havc not bccn traced.

The coccoliüs of the protim.t 2nd dist lavers
arc of about cqual size.

.\,tdto.ührl a titti.d KÄrrr ßEI.
Pl. 2, trigs 9 15

K.{rtlrNER 19,11, pp. 84, 10,+, p]. VI, figs 65 68
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Srnon\n: .\)tualb&td ti,/,.r/ l! OK{DÄ & Ho:jlo
1970, p.21, pl. 1, figs 1,2

Liglit mictoscope dcscription

The proaihll coccolirh case is o1.oi.l (Fig. 9),
11.5 15.0pn long hclusilc of stom.t2l lods .nd
9.5 12.5pm btoad. It consisrs ot dcnscl,r s.t
coccoliths, stroigh concarc oD the protirnal side

and be,ring a hq rvall and a ceDtraL protubcrancc
l.eching up to or slighdl abo\.e the \?11. The
lhgeltar rrea ls surrounded br a rar1hs numbcr of
coccoli.hs bealing . cenrr.l rod.

Under rfe liglt microscope thc disral la,rcr of
slighdlvaulEd coccoliths is rnost easih disdngühed
in pola! crosisection (Fig. 9b). Ihc coccoliths of th.
;or ra,rddi .l". r"..bonle.i'e ..

Flagella have not beed obscn.cd.

lrlcctron nrictoscope dcscrlption

Cn\lithr 0f iJe ltu,.rhl l.t -. 'Ihc coccoLith bottom
has a pedphe l dng of short tehur-shafed elements
dl equal length and tegularll' spaccd (Figs 10, 11).

Inside this dng . rnoünd n b tt rf ol apparentll
flre aedge-shaped elemenrs \rirh thcir sLighth
pointcd en.ls direcced toserds the cenrre. Th.
imcrnost clcmclts arc raiscd afld joined to forn
a shon plotubesnce lrith an irreg[1arlr toorhed rop
(Figs 11 15). Thc pcriphcral r.gio11 is r.üer .on
ple:, the blsic felture being thxr the b2se ol each
spaccd clencfl. fits in bctn'ccn othcr .lcmcnß $hich
seeh to rorh r ürrorr dng irside the wa]l and a
narrow proximal im outside ir.

The elements of the pro\nnd plit ol the sall,
equal in number to the rirg elemerB iD the bottom,
xre brord )t d1e bxse, t.ngue-shl1)ed at the top,
aid .ach bcars a bcad lilc knob (FiSs 11, 12, 14, 15).
The drg of "beads" in profile looLs like a nidfall
1im. Thc clcmcnts ot üc disal palt of d1e \all
st.rt .s tongues in betveel1 the p(oxld elenrents,
broadcd abore thc "beads" and bcnd oltvards rt
tle top tö torh r continuous disral r;1n.

The coccoliths $rrround;rg rhe fhgell.r area

e l.iL ,re "' 
(. . 'r.l' rc ' ., . "do, 

,o. ,
ccillal rod of considcraLlc lcngü.

I.ergth ol prorimal )r1o coccoljrls 2.0 3.8 pm,
le'rgth/brea.lth r.tio 1.3 1.6, height 0.4 0.8 p.h,
lergth of stonatal röd 1.7 2.0gm, numbcr ol
leneliae 23 .10.

Ca,.alntr af tu liltdl /d)!/. The sfuuctrre ,,1 these js

Lasicalh rhe ssmc as thosc from rhc distal larer of
J. ?,1r,,,. Proih^]lr rh. coccollths ha1'e 2 douLrle-
rowed lreeled rim beadrg a ring of regularh spaccd
lehu|shaped elenents \lich io tuin bea( a sLighdr

" cle.l ,rre oo .i J r o. , -pr o i

the centre. In Fig. 10 sohe disnrtegrated coccoliths
.q .h- hi, roor' ".o ,,i I ot \o.c.

dngs ot unitorh elefte11ts jn decfeasidg iumbers,

^s 
ln J. lt/.hra. Somctimcs th. innünosr elemenß

lre set so denseh that the' lörm a klob oD the
pronmal sidc of üc coccolith.

The joints of eLenerts are usually
slighdr ss'olle! (Figs 12, 13), especixllr at the top
o[ the regular border, ard lrom here the roof casih
brcaks ofr Gec Fis. 1s).

Lergth of distal larcr coccoLiths 2.1 3.6pm,
leflgL\,ibrcadth rxtio 1.1 1.5, heiglit 0..1 0.5

F.r, nulnLret of lameilae 23-34.

S.tm1übden fr'"r Il\r,LD^L & l\llRK^LI
P]. 3, rrigs 16 20

Har.rDri. & Il{r.Ii1r,r 1955, p. 11, pl. X
Srnonrh: .!/d,+ru,? l,nl,rg,r" GRr\ ei I-oH-
\ra\N in ftrRorrDsEN 1972, p. 57, figs 22 2E

Lighr üicroscopc dcscrhtion

Thc pronnel coccolirh case is pear shaped to
c2udate, t2-70 p'n lorg irclusive of *onatal rods,
ard 8 10 pm ar irs broadest part (FiS. 16). In rhe
ürro$er part the shoft eris of rhe coccoliths is
usuxll! placed p.r.llel to the long x\is of the cell,
othervise at !ando'n. In .fe o,diiarr coccolirls a

cenfual ploüusion rerl often erceeds the heighr ot
\. ! 'eine , e .eil , l \

appe2r.n.e. The protr*ion in rhe stonuml cocco
liths is usualh-iemarlablr 1org. fvo flagella are

Electron microscope description

ar.carilh! rf tht Proxindl ldJer. Thc coccoliths ere

r-erl urirble in size and outllne, even oD lle sanc
cell. Thc,r are 1.4 3.6pm long, iergth/breaddl
r2tio 1.2 1.5. The helghr of the ördinarr coccolltls
' 0.2 0.q r \" "F, ."1 P' r. : ,

thar of rle stomrtal coccolirls 1.7 3.5 em i.clusivc
ol the rod. The cenfta.l dei consists of 18 48
llet lamellae radialh arelged, orerlappnrg to some

I-\I : light mlcr,graFh
SE\l = scrnnnrg elecrror micrograph
TEll taffmissionelecrronmicrogrnph
Scile b.r, LNr : l0 ph
S..le |ar, Sl.,i\I & 'l Li\I : I n
c, t indj.xr. mlcrcg phs oI rle samc spc.nncn

Plate 7. SJtdt.rtbttti prl.lrl, LoHxl\\. Fis. 1. '11ro
nrcGnrgs .1 tl€ süne celL, I-\1. Fig.2. Disiniegrarcll
c.ccoith ol distai i.-rer, TE-u, FiJt.3. P. oi

prorim.L liler coccolltl nr proiml viev lndicrdng
strlcture ol lrsanic sc.Le, TEIJ. Fis.4. Coccolirhs
oi ptuxiDal laler, SE\r. Notice the mid*alL rnn and rhe
sru.tL.c ol tbc cocntith cäritr. - Fic.5. Clccolnhs
Irom both Lrlers, SLIL FIg.'6. Dlsi"jlxvcr -,ccolith
in distrl rier, SE!r. Fis. 7. Dis.t l.r€r coccolirh in
prorioxl rie\r sho\riflg larer.llr llattened cenü.I coDe.
sEiu. Flg. 8. Disr.l lxrer coccolit!, qlLled roof miss
nrs, SEIL
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Plate 1

3

7 Meteor D, 24
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extent at the centre where they apparently join
to form the central protrusion which may 

^ppeatblunt, ot more or less toothed (Figs 17, 18). The
peripheral region has the main structure shown in
the other Syacosphaera species with an upright
wall and three distinct rims (Fig. 17). The wall
elements cannot be clearly seen in our microgtaphs,
but seem to have most in common with those of
S. hi$rica. While the latter, however, has a beaded
midwall rim it appears to be continuous it S. pirus,
Irke in S . pulchra. As in S. pulchra, the rather long cen-
tral protrusion of the stomatal coccoliths is usually
forked at the tip.

Coccoliths of the distal /a1er. Yery few observations
are available for descdption of these coccoliths.
They seem to be more loosely attached to the cell
than in S. hi$rica and J. pulchra and thus fall off
more easily after presetvation and during prepara-
tion for electron microscopy. Observations under
the light and electron microscopes have given no
information on their original position on the cell.

Judging from the position of the coccoliths of the
distal layer in the other two species oI Syacosphaera,

however, it seems reasonable to assume that they
also lie with the concave side towards the cell.
As seen obliquely from the convex side (Figs 18,
19) these coccoliths 

^ppe^r 
to consist of a narrow,

slightly conical ring to which a vaulted roof is
attached. This is composed of 25-42 radiallzmellae
which are relatively narrower and more widely
spaced than those in the central arca of the proximal
coccoliths. Neat the centre they seem to overlap
and presumably foin to form the inverted, hollow
cone (Fig.20). At the border of the roof each
lamella terminates in a small knob outside the ring
(Fig.19). There ate indications that this ring con-
sists of a keeled double-row of closely set short,
broad elements, thus corresponding to the proximal
ring of the distal layer coccoliths h S. pulchra and
S. histrica. The number of ring elements appears to
be in good agreement with that of the roof lamellae.
The obsetved length of distal layer coccoliths is
2.6-35 pm, their length/breadth ratio 1.0-1.2.

Comparison of S. puhbra, S. histrica and S. piras

The three species of this genus show a remarkable
vatiation in the cell outline, the ellipsoidal S. histrica
being the least variable. Sltracosphaera pulchra varies
from spherical to elongated pear-shaped, a cell

form shated by S. pirus. In the latter the antapical
part of the cell may be considerably extended While
both J. puhhra and .-f. piras show a continuous mid-
wall rim on the coccoiiths of the proximal layer, the
elements of this part of the coccolith have a bead-like
appear nce in S. histrica. This species also differs
ftom the others in the development o{ the
stomatal rod, which is less distinctly forked at the
top. While the coccoliths of the proximal layer irt
these species ate placed vrith theit concave side
away from the cell, those in the distal Iayer are more
or less calotte-shaped and placed with their concave
side towards the cell. Ä11 three types have a cefitr l
depression, rather poody developed in S. histrica.
In this species the central elements of the coccoliths
in the distal layer show a more open and irregular
pattern than in the other two species where the
elements arc radrally aranged right to the centre.
The coccoliths of the distal layer in S. pulchra are
most characteristic and easily recognized due to
their remarkable shape and size. This applies also
to those of the proximal layer. V7hile S. puhhra
seems to have a world-vride distribution, the other
two species, especially S. pirat, have not often been
recorded.

Coccolithophorids with two layers of coccoliths
showing structural differences have previously been
descdbed by LoHneNN (1,902, Pontosphaera inermfu,

P. pellucida; 1912, Deutscblandia anthos) and OsrnN-
nnro (1910, Thorosphaera elegant). Our observations
ol D. anthos show the cells of this species to be built
analogously to those of the species under discussion
here,

2. Coronosphaera Ge.xnoER n. gen.

Diagnosis

Cell ellipsoidal with distinct Ilagellar area surounded
by coccoliths bearing a central rod.

Coccolith case single-layered. Ordinary and sto-
matal coccoliths similar in basic structure, elliptical
in outline; proximal tim extremely narrow; bottom
plate consisting of a peripheral ring of :u,dtalTy

placed narrow lamellae and a solid central field of
variable development; wall compact, with an inte(-
mediate centripetal widening, 

^ppmently 
consisting

of tightly compressed flat elements variable in size
and height, peripheral elements ending in a crown-
shaped wall top.

Type: Coronospltaera mediterranea (LoHuaNN) Gaan-
orR n. comb.

Plate 2. Sltrucosphaera bitlrica KrntprNER, - Fig. 9. Two
focusings of the same cell, LM. - FiS. 10. Ärchitecture
and brittleness of distal layer coccoliths are demon-
strated, isolated roof in the centre, TEM. - Fig. 11.
Architecture of proximal coccolith, TENI. \ü/all distin-
guishable in isolated fragments (arrows). - Fig.72.
Presumably complete coccolith case, SEM. - Fig. 13.

Coccoliths of both layers in distal view, toothed central
protrusion in proximal layer coccoliths distinct, SEM. -Fig. 14. Proximal layer coccoliths, SEM. Notice the beaded
midrvall rim and the central rod of the stomatal cocco-
liths. - Fig.15. Partly disintegrated coccoliths of both
layers, SEM, Distal layer coccoliths with missing roof.
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Cella ellipsoidea atea distincta flagellad cocco-
lithis baculo centrali insttuctis circumdata.

Testa coccolithica monostructurata. Coccolithi
ordinarii stomatalesque in basi structura aequales, in
circuito elliptici; margo proximus angustissimus;
tabula fundamenti circulo lamellis angustis :u,dialiter
in circuito positis cum area centrali solida variabili
pfocessu constans; paries solidus, cum incremento
intermediali centripetali, elementis dense compressis,
ut videtur, constans, planis, magnitudine et alti-
tudine variantibus, summo pariete coronae simili
in linea circumcurrente terminantibus.
Tvpus: Coronosphaera ntediterranea (LonuaNN) Gaan-
oen n. comb,

Coronosphaera n€diterraftea (LoHrraNN) GaaRonn
n. comb.
Pl. 4, Figs 21-26

Basionym: Syacosphaera mediterranea LoHlraNN, 1902,
p. 133, 134, pl. 4, tigs 31,, 31,a, 32

Synonyms : Sya co sphaera tubercula ta l{al"rnrNrn, 1 937,
p.302, pl. 15, figs 17 -19; I(ar,rrNen 1944, p. 144.
Slracospltaera pulcltra in Har,r,oar, & MaRrar-r
1954, p.332, tig. 4. Syacospbaera pulchroides Harr-oar-
& Menrar.r, 1955, p. 10. (?) Syacolithus scwtata

(Lrcal-ScHr^uDER) LrcAr-, 1,967, p.307, text-fig. 1,

p.345, plate-fig. 1

S.yracosphaera mediterranea, which was described by
LonnaNN as early as 1902, is rather easily recognized
in a light microscope (Figs 21, 22) and is very widely
distributed. At our Institute we have had water
semples collected ftom several stations in rhe Atlantic
and the Nfediterranean and also from the Pacific,
and J. mediterranea is one of the most commonly
record:d coccolithophorid species in all of these
areas,

In 1955 Har,r-oar, & Manr<arr published trans-
mission electron micrographs of a specimen recogniz-
ed in the light microscope as J. medilerranea.

Unfortunately, no photograph was made of this
specimen. By using the special isolation procedure
introduced by Har.r-oar- et al. (1954) we have since
then examined a long series of S. mediterranea speci-
mens both under the transmission and scanning
electron microscopes and the coccoliths have alwal.s
shown to be identical with those published by
Her,r,o.qr & Menrarr (1955) as S. tubercalata. This
species was introduced by KaumNnn (1937), and in
'1944 included in ,t. mediferranea LorruauN.

As a consequence G,trnoER & HASLE (1971. p. 536)
recorded S. tuberculata as a synonym of S. mediterranea

and likewise-f .pulchroidesHALLDÄL & Manrerr (1955)
of which these authors (1954, fig. 4) presented
TEM micrographs under the name .1. pulcbra. Fot
Har-r,oar. & Manrer-r's specimen named S. nediterra-
nea the nev/ name S. halldalii GeanonR was proposed
(see Caneosphaera halldalii, p. 64).

Light nicrovope detcriplions have been given by Lon-
ueNN (1902, p.134) and by KenprNr,n (5. taber-
culata, 1937, p. 302; 1941,, pp.86, 106).

The dimensions presented here are based on the
publications mentioned above and our own measure-
ments both in light and electron mictoscopes. Cell
length 13-1,7 pm, bteadth 13-t6 pm; coccolith
length 3.0-4.2prm, length/breadth :o;tio L.3-1..6,
height 0.9-1,.4pm, length of stomatal rcd 1.2-
2.0 p"m, ntrmber of bottom lamellae 46 -54. The
stomatal coccoliths do not usually differ from
ordinary coccoliths in size or basic structute. 'We

have never seen pear-shaped cells (cf. Halloal &
MaRrar,r 1955, p. 11).

Transmission electron microscope descriptions have been
given by Har-loar. & Manrar.r in 1954 (5. pulcltra,

p.332) and in 1955 (-t. tuberculata, p. 10). However,
some o{ our observations might add details of
interest.

In most caneoliths the central part seems to be
formed by a simple overlapping of the bottom lamel-
lae akrng a midline, or made more complex by an

addition of shorter or longer calcite elements. In
Coronospbaera mediterranea the central field of the
coccoliths presents itself as a structureless mass
(Figs23-25), usually composed of tw'o flattened
parts connected by a transverse keei placed at or
neaf the centfe.

The bottom lamellae are flat with an oblique
split placed at varying distance from the ends.
As Harr.oar- & Manrar,r (1,954) remark, this splitt-
ing may be a secondary phenomenon, also found in
some other species. The lamellae seem to be inserted
in the central field. Their outer ends are apparently
inserted in a peripheral ring, the nature of which
is not clear, mostly obscured on the proximal side

by the radially striped orgatric scale. Outside this
ring an extremely narro\rv' proximal ring is form:d
of shott spade-shaped elements.

The number of wall elements corresponding to
that in the proximal rim elements, is obviousiy
lower than that of the bottom lamellae, As seen ir.t

Plate3. Syracotpbaera pirz: Hlu,>tr & M.rnxar.r. -Ttig. 16. Trvo focusings of the same cell, trvo flagelLa vis-
ible, LM. .- Fig. 17. Proximal layer coccoliths, SEM. -Fig,77 a. Anterior part oI disintegrated coccolith case.
Continuous midwall rim and forked tip of stomatal rods
distinct. '- Fig. 17b. Posterior part of the same case at
higher magnification, toothed central protrusions. -

Fig. 18. Coccoliths of both layers, SEM. Part of the same
specimen as illustrated in TnnoNosrN 1972, p. 58,
figs 22-27, Notice the distal layer coccolith in oblique
distal view. - Figs 19, 20. Distal layer coccoliths, SEM.
.- Fig. 19. Disintegrated coccolith in distal view. - Fig. 20.
Coccolith in proximal view showing the hollow, flatro$/
proffusion.
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outside view each element goes proximally nearly
normal to the bottom, the border between neigh-
bouring elements being slightly swoilen; distaily
they are bending to the right and showing fine
pal.:,llel stripes corresponding to those in the
proximal rim elements. At the very top they have a
tooth-like prolongation. These teeth together give
the coccolith a crown-like 

^ppe 
t r.ce. This is a

regular feature, implicating the name of the genus.
In corroded specimens the upper border of the wall
may look more or less fringed (as in Har-r,oar- &
Manrar-r 1,954, tig. 4b).

Scanning electron micrographs show that the
vzall is not built up of single flat lamellae like in
e.g. Canezrphaera halldalii (p. 64). The stripes on the
outside indrcate a special structure of the outermost
elements. Seen from the distal side the wall ring
looks rather broad caused by a centripetal protru-
sion obscuring the peripheral part of the bottom
lamellae. How the proximal pat of the uzall looks
from the inside we cannot tell. It locks as if the
protruding part consists of thin calcite plates, more
or less oblique and obliquely placed, pressed tightly
together and towatds the outer wall elements to
fotm a continuous ring (Figs 25, 26). This wall
structure reminds one of the vzall structure of
Pontosphaera discopora ScHrlr,nR, indicated, but not
clearly seen in GaeRpnn & Hasls 1971, fig. 10d.

Coronosphaera binodata (KaurrNnn) Gaenonn
n. comb.
Pl. 5, Figs 27 -32
Basionym: Syacosphaera mediterranea LorruaNu var.
binodata KauprNnR, 1,927, p, 178, text-fig. 3

Synonyms: Coccolitbophora pelagica in Scnrr-lr,R
1925, p.36, text-fig. T. Syacosphaera binodata (Kaulr-
Nnn) KarrrrNw, 1937, p. 300, pl. 14, figs 7-9
This species was first introduced as a variety of
Slracosphaera mediterranea by KarlprNnn (1927).
In 1937 he raised it to species retaining its epithet.

Coronotpbaera binodata with an occurrence more
restricted than that oI C. nediterranea, is rather
easily tecognized in the light microscope (Figs 27,
28), being slightly larger and darker than the latter.
Especially in oblique light the two separate knobs
at the bottom o[ the coccoliths are distinct. The
basic structure of the coccoliths as tevealed undet
the electron microscopes (Figs 29 -32) is the same
as described for C. nediterranea, However, the two
parts of the central field in C. binodata present
themselves as more ot less high or pointed knobs.

When viewed from the proximal side single coccoliths
of the two species cannot be distinguished.

Observed length of cell 1,5-25pm, breadth
1,5-1,8.5 pm, coccolith length 2.7-4.2 pr,m, length/
breadth ntio '1,.3-"1.5, height "1.1-1.3 pm, length
of stomatal rod "1.2-1.6 g,m, number of bottom
lamellae 33-49. The stomatal coccoliths and the
ordinary ones do not differ in size and basic
stfucture.

Coronospbaera fiaxi/tla (Har-r,ner, & Manrarr)
Gaanonn n. comb.
Pl. 5, Figs 33, 34
Basionym: Syacosphaera maxima Har,r,par- & Man-
rarr, 1955, p. 11, pls VIII and IX

This obviously very rare species has been recorded
from the Gulf Stream area only.

The structure of the coccolith as seen in the
transmission electron mictographs will place the
species in the genus Coronosphaera. Even if it is not
possible to count wall crenations acclrrately the
coccoliths no doubt have a lower number of wall
elements than bottom lamellae. The majority of
coccoliths shows a central structure identical with
that found in C. mediterranea. Only in a {ew o{ the
most broad-elliptical ones it is more complex,
parted in more than tvro sections (Figs 33, 34).
The rod on the stomatal coccoliths has a similar
pointed end as those of the other species in this
genus.

Har.r,oar, & Manrar,r (1955) recorded a cell
length of about 40 pm, the two present specimens

measured 26.5 p.m in length and 27.5 y 26.0 pr.m,

respectively. Observed coccolith length is 3.0-
6.0 pr.m, length/breadth tatio 1,.3-1,.6. Not taken
into account the very few temarkably high-walled
ones (one of which is shovrn in Har-r-oar- &
MaRrAr.r's pl. IX, tig.2, and measured about
1.9pr.m) the coccolith height is 0.7-1.4pm. The
stomatal coccoliths, about 10 in number, are extre-
mely narrow (Fig. 33), length/breadth ratio up to
2.0, their central rod 1.0-1.5 pm long. There are
60-80 bottom lamellae.

Comparison ol C. nediterranea) C. binodüa and
C. tnaxiua

The cells of C. maxima are definitely larger than
those of the other two species, and they appear to
be rather low-walled in relation to both coccolith
and cell size. The extremelv small and flarrow
stomatal coccoliths also distinguish this species

Plate 4. Coronotpbaera mediterranea (LoHl,r,LNs) GaanosR
n. comb. - Figs 21, 22. Two different specimens at
high and medium focusings, LM. - Fig.23. TEM,
illustrating the microsructure of the coccoliths, wall
structure v.'ith crorvn-like outline distinct. - Fig,24a.
Complete coccolith case, four stomatal coccoliths, SEM.

- Fig. 24b. Patt of the same case at higher magnifica-
tion. - Fig.25. Distal view of ordinary coccoliths
showing the architecture of the wall rvith centripetal
protrusion, SEM. - Fig.26. Partly dissolved coccoliths,
SEM.
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from the others. The specimens of C. binodata usuaily
exceed those of C. mediterranea In size and give the
imptession of being more opaque, and the cocco-
liths seem to be telatively higher in C. binodata.

In all thtee species the coccoliths are densely placed
on the cell. The ordinary ones show a high degree
of conformity. Single coccoliths of C. binodata and
C. mediterraned c^rrrrot be distinguished when seen

from the proximal side while in distal view the
coccoliths ot. C. binodata are easily recognized by
the two separate knobs at the bottom. Even if the
central field of C. naxina coccoliths is usually
similar to that of C. mediterranea they may rcadily
be identified in proximal view by the ntrmerous,
closely spaced, narrow bottom lamellae.

3. Cannsphaera Gaenorn n. gen.

Diagnosis

Cell ellipsoidal with distinct flagellar area surrounded
by coccoliths with a central rod.
Coccolith case single-layeted. Ordinary ar'd stomatal
coccoliths of basically similat structure, complete
caneoliths elliptical in outline; proximal rim narrow;
bottom plate consisting of a peripheral ring of
radially placed narrow lamellae, fused along a centt l
line or connected to a more or less complex central
field; wall approximately norm l to bottom, forming
an apparently continuous tube; distal rim broad.

Type: Caneosphaera halldalii (Gaanorn) Gaanpnn n.
comb.

Cella ellipsoidea area distincta flagellad coccolithis
baculo centrali instructis citcumdata,

Testa coccolithica monostructurata. Coccolithi
ordinarii stomatalesque in basi structura aequales,
caneolithi integri in circuito elliptici; margo proximus
angustus; tabula fundamenti circulo lamellis angustis
radialitet positis in circuito constante, ad lineam
centralem positis vel cum arca centrali plus minus
complice alligatis; paries in basi ferme normalis,
continuum ut videtur tubum formans; margo temo-
tus latus.

Typus: Caneotphaera balldalii (Gaanoun) Ga,rnosn
n. comb,

Caneosphaera halldalii (Gaenonn) Gaenor,n
n. comb.
Pl. 6, Figs 35-39

Basionym: Syacospltaera halldalii Geenonn in Gaen-
oen & Hasr-e 1971,, p. 536
Synonym: Syacosphaera mediterranea LoHltaNN in
Har.r-oar. & Manr<alr 1,954, p. 330, tigs 2a, b

The classical description of a complete caneolith,
including reproduction of an instructive model,
was given by Har,r-oar, & M,tnrcar,r (1954). It was

based on studies undet the transmission electton
microscope (Fig. 35). Unfortunately, no light micro-
gtaphs were presented of the specimen which was
identified as Syacosphaera medi terranea LonuaNN.

As mentioned above (p. 60) futher studies of
this species led to a re-identification of Har.r-oar- &
MaRrar,r's coccoliths and a new specific name has

been proposed. For the group of coccolithophorids
bearing caneoliths closely related to those of S. hall-
dalii we now propose a new generic name Caneo-

sphaera.

Two species of this genus are represented in the
present mateÄal; the type species, C. halldalii, and
C. ruolischii (Scr:rr,r,en) GaenosR n. comb. (p.66).
Caneosphaera halldalii has been so thoroughly de-
sctibed by Har,r-oar, & Menrar-r that only little
information can be added from scanniflg electron
microscope studies. Regretfully, \Me still lack infor-
mation on this coccolithophodd as seen under the
light microscope. Disintegrated coccolith cases

refetable to this species have been observed by
Professot A. MclNryne, Lamont-Doherty Geologi-
cal Obsetvatoty of Columbia University, who has

kindly made available transmission elecfton micro-
graphs. These cases were obtained from the North
Atlantic. Dr. F. Carr, Univetsity of Bologna, has

recorded a few specimens in Meditercane rt samples

(pers. comm.), and in the present mateial about 10

specimens have been recognized and studied under
the scanning electron microscope.

The finer details in the morphology of the cocco-
liths are not cleady revealed in the scanning electron
micrographs, but the specimen shown in Fig. 36

certainly appears to belong to H,tr-r-o,c.L & Man-
rer.r's species. The coccoliths in Figs 37 -39 have
the same basic architecture but show an added
characteristic, namely a varyirg number of finger-
like centripetal protrusions from the uppetmost
patt of the wall. These protrusions may differ in
length, and be more or less irregulatly spaced.

Their number always seems to be lower than that of

Plate 5. Figs 27 -32. Coronospbaera binodala (KaunrNnn)
Gaenonn n. comb. - Figs 27, 28. Two different speci-
mens, LN{. - Fig. 29. Colr,plete coccolith case, six
stomatal coccoliths, SEM. -- Fig. 30. Coccoliths in distal
and proximal view, SEM. - Fig. 31. Carbon replicas
of isolated coccoliths, TEM. - Fig.31a. Coccolith in
oblique distal view revealing the shape of the central
cavity with rather low centripetal protrusion of the wall.

- Fig. 31 b. Coccolith in oblique proximal view. Direc-
tion of outer wall elements with narrow stripes distinct.

Radial stripes on underlying organic scale can be traced
almost to the centre. - Fig. 32. Disintegtated coccoliths
shou'ing the splitted bottom lamellae inserted in both
the solid central field and the petipheral ring, TEM. -Figs 33, 34. Corono:phaera maxima (Hlr,r-nar, & Menrelr)
Gaanorn n. comb. - Fig. 33a. LM. Notice the narrow
stomatal coccoliths. - Fig. 33 b. Part of the same specimen,
SENf . - Fig.34. TENI. Notice the three-parted centtal
field in some of the coccoliths and the narrow and
narrowly spaced bottom lamellae.
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the bottom lamellae and distal rim elements. \flhether
the ptottusions justify the erection of a special
variety, we cannot decide at the present state of
knowledge.

Measurements of disintegrated coccolith cases

indicate a cell diameter of about 10 g.m. Coccolith
length is 2.0-3.3 pr,m, length/bteadth ntio 1.3-1..5,
height 0.4-0.6 pr.m, length of the stomatal rod about
1.1 pm, breadth of distal rim about 0.3p,m and
number of bottom lamellae 22-30.

Caneospbaera noliscltii (Scrur,r,en) Geenpnn
n. comb.
Pls 7, 8, Figs 40-49
Basionym: Syacospbaera Molischi Scnrlr-nn, 1925,
p.21, fig.I(

Caneotphaera nolirchii is very widely distributed.
It is tather easily recognized under the light micro-
scope being somevzhat flattened apically. The central
protrusions of the stomatal coccoliths are usually
rather long. Two short flagella are obsered (Fig.
40).

This species has also been thoroughly descdbed
from observations made under the transmission
electron microscope by H,tr-r,oer, & Manrar-r
(1954, p. 332, fig.5). Additional micrographs from
the scanning electron microscope, however, illustrate
the wide variation in the structure of the coccoliths,
especially' as regards the centripetal wall Pfo-
ttusions ("spines") and the strongly calcified ribs
of the distal rim ("shovels") illustrated by Her-r,oar.
& Manr<ar-r.

The ordinary coccoliths conform closely with
those in C. halldalii. The central field of the bottom,
however, is more complex and is seldom restricted
to a single fusion line of the lamellae along the long
axis of the coccolith. An excess precipitate of calcite
here may form a more or less intricate and very
variable pattern, even in a single cell.

Seen in ptofile the wall rises approximately
normal to the bottom, forming a seemingly
continuous, low tube (Figs 41,43) which is smooth
on the outside. The narrow proximal rim is built
in the classical caneolith way. The distal tim is even
broader than in C. ltalldalii and, seen from the
distal side, appears to extend centripetally inside
a lairly conspicuous border line above the wall
(Figs 42, 43, 49) to form a sloping ring.

The distai rim, iike that oi C. halldalii, is

constructed of the same number of elements as those

in the bottom, and presumably as those in the wall.
These elements are clearly seen on the proximal side
of the rim (Fig. a3). On the distal side the border
lines between the single elements are most often
obscured by an excess precipitate of calcite in the
radially placed ribs, which vary in number and
elevations on coccoliths from diffetent cells. These
ribs, which give the distal profile of the rim and
undulating or toothed appear^nce, may extend
directly onto the inner sloping part of the rim, or
the ribs on this pvt m y be fewet than those in the
outer part, with which they alternate. Ä few speci-
mens bear coccoliths which lack such ribs completely
(cf. Kr.rNc 1.975, p. 8, pI.2, fig. 3).

A feature illustrated cleatly by Har-r,oar- &
Manrar,r (1954, fig. 5a), and even more conspicuous
in our scanning electron microscope pictures, is the
presence in some specimens of tooth-like p(otru-
sions from the inner side of the coccolith vzall
(Figs 44-46). They correspond to the fingerJike
protrusions from the upper part of the wall in the
coccoliths of C. halldalii. ln C. molivhii, however,
they seem to extend farther down the wall and
diminish in height downwards. They are usually
quite regulady spaced, but ate always fewer than the
bottom and distal rim lamellae.

The stomatal coccoliths are mostly smaller than
the ordinary ones (Figs 41, 45) as aheady pointed
out by KeuprNr,R (7941, p.84). They show the same

basic structure as the ordinaty ones, though they
have never been observed beadng tooth-like pro-
trusions from the wall. In the centre they have quite
a high protrusion of variable shape, mote or less

flattened normal to the short coccolith axis, or
as a simple rod. The most extreme shape is shown in
Figs 47, 48. Ät the very base a cross-section would
show wings drawn out in the direction of both
coccolith axes. Äfter a slight constriction near the
base the wings along the short axis regain their
width, while those along the long axis become
considerably wider. Äll four wings maintain an even

bteadth to the top where each may diminish into a

short spine. These types of stomatal rods, as weli as

intermediate forms (Fig. a6) seem to occur 
^t

random in diffetent specimens.

This peculiar construction of stomatal coccolith
processes is found represented in one other described

species, viz. Syacorhabdas ossa Lscar- (1967, p.351,
t1g.7). The coccolith itself conforms quite closely

with the stomatal coccoliths of C. aolischii, as also

Plate 6. Caneospltaera balldalii (Gaanorn) G,tenonn
n. comb. - Fig. 35. Copy of the lectotype illustrated in
Har,r-oer- & NIenr.tr-r 1954, fig.2a (see Gaanosn &
Hasr,r 1971, p. 536). - Fig.36a. Disintegrated coccolith
case, SEM. Coccoliths in close agreement with the lecto-
type, the fine corrugation of the distal tim elements not
easily distinguished, Accompanied by a macrococcolith
of Unbellosphaera lenuis (KaltntNnn) Peascnn in proximal

vierv. - Fig.36b, Higher magnification of part of the
same group. Figs 37-39. Disintegrated coccolith
cases illustrating coccoliths with centtipetal fingerJike
protrusions from the uppermost part of the wall, a feature
shown also in the stomatal coccoliths. In the rodlike
central protrusions of the latter four small knobs may be
distinguished at the top, SEM.
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do the two accompanying ordinary coccoliths.
\7e would be inclined to include this species in
C. nolischii if the central tield of the ordinary cocco-
liths were more in accordance. The ordinary
coccoliths of S. ossa as presented by Lecar- (1965a,
pl. II) may have been in a state of slight corrosion,
though. We have seen similar bone-like bottom
lamellae in defective coccoliths of C. nolischii.
The specimen presented by Bonsnrrr & Carr
(1,972, pl. XLV, figs 1a, b) and our specimens in
Figs 50, 51 show alfinity to the coccoliths of
C. nolischii.In these specimens no stomatal coccoliths
have been obsewed, however, so it would be pre-
mature to make a decision as to their taxonomic
position.

The measurements given below for C. nolishii
are based on our own observations as well as on
those made by previous authors. Cell diameter
4.5--9.0 plm, coccolith length 1.2-3.3 pr.m, lengthi
breadth r^r.io "1."1-1.7, height 0.2-0.3 g,m, breadth
of distal rim 0.3-0.8 pr,m in ordinary coccoliths,
len gth of stomatal rod 1. 1 - 1. 8 pr,m, maximum breadth
of flattened rod 0.4-0.7 pm, number of bottom
lamellae 18-35.

Comparison of C. halldalii 
^nd 

C. nolischii

In both species the coccoliths lie close together,
theit distal rims ovetlapping. These rims are notably
broader and usually more heavily sculptured in
C. uolischii than in C. halldalii. The size variation in
the ordinary coccoliths is often strikingly great in
the specimens of C. ruolitchii where the stomatal
coccoliths always seem to be among the smallest.
Ä peculiar feature of both species is the occurrence
.of the protuberances from the wall, which in
C. halldalii seem to be finger-like and restricted to
the uppermost part. In C. nolischii they are tooth-
like and reach farther down the wall. Our obser-
vations show these protuberances to be very common
in both species. In C. halldalii the stomatal coccoliths
also have such protuberances; centripetal protube-
rances have not hitherto been observed in the
corresponding coccoliths ol C'. ruolischii. The stomatal
rods o{ C. halldalii seem to be neady cylindrical and
slightly toothed at the top, while those of C.
nolischii 

^ppe^r 
more or less flattened due to the

presence o{ four wings. The coccoliths of C.

halldalii are usually considetably higher than those
of. C. molischii. The most noticeable diffetence, how-
ever, lies in the vexy vaiable development of the
central field of the coccolith bottom in C. nolirchii
compared with the simple design in C. halldalii.

Concluding remarks

Our primary intention has been to present a more
complete morphological picture of Syacosphaera
pulchra rvhich has been shown to bear two layers of
coccoliths with rather different microstructure. We
have found that two other Syacosphaera species,

S. histrica and J. pirut, 'which also have two-
layered coccolith cases (as aheady suggested for J.
prolongata by TrrnoNosnN 1.972, p.58), are so similar
in structure of the two layets that we are convinced
that they should be retained in this genus, the type
species being J. palchra.

In the present material specimens previously
referrred to Syacosphaera showed a coccolith micro-
structure which separates them from this and ail
other known genera. Two new genera with a

single layer of coccoliths have therefore been
proposed, namely Caneospltarea which is charac-
terized by having complete caneoliths and Corono-

spbaera with coccoliths composed of a bottom with a

particulat development of the central field, an

extremely narrow proximal rim and a :o;thet complex
wall.
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PlateT. Caneospbaera molischii (ScHrr-rnn) G.tenonn
n. comb. - Fig. 40. Cell showing tvzo short flagella, LM
(Photo A. Saugestad). - Fig.41. Disintegrated cocco-
lith case, SEM. Fout small stomatal coccoliths rvith
narrow distal rim and rodlike central protrusion. Finely
structured broad distal rim and coarsely developed central
field of the ordir-rary coccoliths distir-rct. Fig. 42. Cocco-
liths with the same architecture at higher magnification,
SEN'I. The centripetaliy protruding p^ft of the distal rim
more clearly seen. Two rather small coccoliths lack the
coarse calcification of the central field. - Fig.43. Dis-

integrated case with extraordinary heavily ribbed distal
rims of the coccoliths, SEM. Border lines between rim
elements clearly seen on the proximal side of rim (arrow).

- Figs 44-46. Coccolith cases illustrating coccoliths
rvith tooth-like centripetal protrusions from the wall,
SEN{. The distal rim is finely striped in Figs 44 and 45
and nearly smooth ir-r Fig. 46. The stomatal coccoliths
which lack teeth have rodJike central protrusions appar-
ently with four knobs at the top in frigs 44 and 45,
u'inged in Irig. 46.
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Plate 8. Figs 47-49. Caneospltaera tnoliscltii (ScHii-i-en)
GeanoEn n. comb., SEM. - Fig.47. Disintegrated
coccolith case. Distal rim of the ordinary coccoliths
smooth with a very broad centripetal protrusion. Central
field rvithout coarse calcification, stomatal coccoliths with
winged central prottusion. - Fig. 48. Coccoliths with
the same smooth and broad distal tim, central field
heavily calcified. - Fig.49a. Complete coccolith case.
Distal rim finely striped, centt^l field weakly calcified

and stomatal coccoliths with rod-like protrusion. -Fig.49b. The same case jn antapical vierv, great cocco-
lith size range. - Figs 50, 51. Presumably complete
coccolith cases, SEM. Stomatal coccoliths not observed

- Fig. 50. Coccolith architecture similar to that of Fig. 48.
Calcification of central field somewhat weaker. - Fig. 51.
S.yracosphaera aff. otta LEcar, sensu Bonsrtrr & Carr.
Coccoliths close to those of Fig. 50, lacking, howevet, the
centripetal rim protrusion.
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